
C O M MU IVI CA TI O IV E XPE ]YD I T U RE
(Made with or without consultation) socr tz-zr-to and SpcL l2-27-16.1

Check the box belorv to identifv if the communication rvas made with or without consultation:

a
This communication clcarly identified a candidate, public office holder, ballot question, or political party
lJt I'\\'.\S NO'l controlled by, coordinatcd with, requcsted by, or made upon consultation with that candidate,
political committec, or agent of a candidatc or political cornmittcc.

x This communication clearly identified a candidate, public office holder, ballot question, or political party
A\D \\'AS NIADIl upon consultation with that candidatc, political committee, or agent ofa candidate or political
coIIImlttee.

Who liles this statement: Any lpllQf or UNTI"I'Y that makes a paymcnt or promisc of payment totaling more than
S100.00, including donated goods or scrviccs for a communication cxpcnditure that conccrns a candidatc, public office
holdcr, ballot qucstion, or political party. SDCL l2-27-l(r(al(e) outlincs what types of comrnunications do not need to
be rcported on this form. l'Ol,lTlCAl, C()l\tNIITTEES list Communication Expcnditures on thcir Campaign Finance
Disclosurc Form.

Deadline to file : Within 48 hours of the time that thc communication is disscminatcd, broadcast, or otherwise published.

File rvith: The Secrctary of State cxcept local political committecs file with their local election of'ficial.

Disclaimers for comrnunications: follow SDCIL l2-27- l 6( I Xa!(c)

Please print (all fields arc requircd): SUBTIITTED

South Dakota Republican Partv APR 2 6 2Ct8
Name of Person or Entity
PO Box 1099. Pierre. SD 57501

S.D. SEC. OF SIAIE

Complete Mailing (PO Box or Streel) Address City, State and Zip Codc

t -':, AJ^

Website Address of Entity (d applicable) &r'.-l ?nlq

&rt,L4,/)Name and Title of Person Filing the Report for the Entity
Dan Lederman, Chair
Name of Person who Authorized the f,xpenditures on Behalf of the Entity
Dan Lederman, Chair

SECRETARY OT STATE

Name of Chief Exccutive (i/ any) of the Entity

List the NAME(S) ofcach candidate, public officc holder, ballot qucstion, or political party mentioned or idcntificd in each
communication, the AMOUNT SPENT on each communication, and a DESCRIPTION of the content of cach
communication.

NAME COMMT]MCATION TYPE & DESCRIPTION AMOUNT SPENT DATE

Paul Tenhaken Postcard including postage in favor of Paul Tenhaken for l\4ayor $1,863.75 4t24t2018

Lai upJntld Jrlr | :()17



(1), For an entity whosc majority ownership is owned by, controllcd by, hcld for the benefit of, or comprised of twenty or
fewer persons, partners, owners, trustees, beneficiaries, participants, members, or shareholders, the statement shall
identify by name and mailing address each person, partner, owner, trustec, beneficiary, participant, shareholder, or
member who owns, controls, or comprises t€n percent or more of the entity. (SDCL I 2-27- l6 (4))

Name of each person, partner, etc....
Mailing (PO Box or Street) Address

City, State and Zip Code

* Please include ettt'a communication etpenditure sheets if more space is needed.

(2). An cntity shall also provide statcmcnts for any of its partners, owners, trustees, beneticiaries, participants, mcmbers, ot
shareholdcrs idcntificd pursuant to (1) above, which arc owned by, controlled by, hcld for the benefit of, or comprised of
twenty or fewcr persons, partners, owners, trustces, bcneficiarics, participants, members, or shareholders, until no entity
identified in the statemcnts meets the owncrship test sct forth above. (SDC--L l2-27- 16 (5))

Name Street Address, City, State and Zip Code

* Please include extra comnunication expenditure sheets if nore space is needed.

No pcrson tltav !-xccrlr. tltis rcport ktro',ving it is talsc in any mutcrial rcspcct. Ally violatiort may bc subicct ttt a civil arrd:or

critlrirtalperraltv'An1.pct.sottrr'ho.wit]ti1ltctlLt0dc1ilud.1ltlselyrrrakcs.cOnplctcS.oraltcrsa
kincl. or'pa:scs un1, lirr'-ecd rnstrurncllt o1'any kind is guilty ol'lorgery. Forgcly is a Class 5 lciony (SDCL 22-39-36).

l'crraltics ]x)t to cxcccd 5150 coLrld bc asscsscd pcr {9L124.4;!.

,'r- . r>
-)tnN L DezL

Secretary of State's Office ' Elections Department
500 E. Capitol Ave., Ste. 204'Pierre, SD'57501

Office 605-773-3537 . Fax 605-773-6580 ' Email cfr@state.sd us

(ofperson fi ling the report)

Last updated Jult' 1, 2017


